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Knights Templar
Eject Officers

PeMolay commandery. Knights
Templar held its annual 'election
of officers at the Masonic temple
Thursday with Leon Nelson, em-

inent commander presiding. The
following were elected for the en-

suing year; W. H. Stewart, em-
inent commander; Harry K. Clark,
generalissimo; Kenneth Caughell,
captain general; Rex W. Davis,
treasurer; Ernest W. Peterson, re-
corder; ;Fred Fralick, senior war-
den; Theodore Roake, junior war-
den; Herbert Galisyer, prelate;
George Renshaw, standard bear-e- ri

Delbert DeSart, sword bearer;
Walter I Sogge, warder; Albert
Rasmussen, sentinel and Victor
Wolfe, Verdi Walser and Earle
Boyle, guards.

Installation ceremonies follow-
ed! with past grand commander
Milton L. Meyers as installing of-

ficer. Refreshments were enjoyed
in :the banquet room following the

ed satin fashioned with long
sleeves, nylon net yoke and train.
Her veil is finger-ti-p length. She
carried a bouquet of white gladio-
luses and pink bouvardia.

Maid of honor was Miss Violet
Habershon, In orchid, and brides-
maids were Mrs. M. L. Kumler
and Mrs. Lucille Wardle, in yellow
and peach gowns. The bride's mo-

ther wore a rose crepe gown with
a corsage of rosebuds.

The reception was held in the
Carrier room of the church. Those
assisting were Mrs. A. J. Graff,
Tacoma, Mrs. J.JC. Foster, Seattle,
Miss Martha Kumler, Tacoma,
aunts of the bride, Mrs. Jack Stan-
ley, Mrs. Judson Foster, Mrs. Win-
ston Taylor, Mrs. Steve Anderson,
Miss Mildred Yetter, Miss Vera
Hall. Seattle and Miss Beulah Liv-
ingston, Seattle.
- The bride chose a brown suit
with gold accessories for her wed-
ding trip to the coast, after which
the couple will be at home in Port-
land. '.'

Miss Kumler
Married
'Saturday

Bride of Saturday was Miss
Martha Louise Kumler, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Kumler,
who wed John Raymond Batchel-le- r,

of Portland, in rites at 8 p. m.
at the First Methodist church. The
Rev. Marion L. Kumler, brother

f the bride, performed the cere-
mony.

Jessica Kinsey was organist and
Mrs. Ralph Kleen and Ray Fedje
were soloists. Lighting tapers were
Mrs. Merlin Estep and Miss Lau-
ra Linton. Best man was Leslie
Mcintosh and ushers were John
Prideaux. Edwin Coomler, Leon-- r
ard Uppinghouse, Russell Wood-
ford.

Miss Kumler, given in marriage
by her father, wore white brocad

work and on lunch hours. Everyone had seen
him, children had played with him, mam-
mas had fed him and we were only ten
minutes behind him. Now he's home, though
no wiser himself, he has a mistress who
relaly knows her Kingwood.

Can we take it? . . . First it was Book-of-the-mont- h,

then Candy-of-the-mont- h,

Fruit-of-the-mont- h, and now
Bulb-of-the-mont- h. We understand that the
city government is considering "Traffic-tick-et-of-the-mont- h,

as a good source of revenue,
then we-a- ll wouldn't be surprised every time
we find a yellow slip on our car.

Off with the old . . . We hear an ad-
vertisement representing Funk and Wag-nail- 's

dictionary as containing '.'all the latest
words." We wonder if we shouldn't learn
more of the old ones before worrying much
about new ones.

Premature . . . When we saw some
over ripe tomatoes splashed on the sidewalk
Saturday, we wondered if some of the presi-
dential candidates had already visited our
city.

HI Autumn . . . Though you only off-
icially arrived last Tuesday. We saw you
coming a long way back.

. . . Marine Buren

but ... If women are so inferior to men
driving automobiles, how come you sel-

dom see a notice of one being picked up by
the police for traffic offenses. Is it became
they conceal their lack of skill, because they
are too smart to get caught, or can they talk
their way out of a jam better than the men?

A world shaking thought ... In order
to make lighter mornings for the farmers who
don't like daylight saving, and longer even-
ings for those who do - - we have a proposi-
tion. We'll have standard times in the morn-
ings, daylight saving after our lunch hour.
This will take away one working hour in the
daytime and give us one hour more to sleep
when we set it back to standard. Simple as
that, just change your .clocks everytime it
occurs to you and no-on-e can find fault with
the system. Our plan would take a tuck in
the middle of the day, add a little fullness to
the night he new look if you please.

Back from a long trip . . . We haven't
been to San Francisco or New York this
week, but we could tell you a lot about
Kingwood Heights. Our dog left home (sow-
ing his wild dog-fenne- l no doubt) and rumor
had it he was seen in Kingwood. For two
days we drove those streets before and after

meeting.

(

Social Group to
Meet Tuesday

Mrs. Earl Andresen will be
chairman of the meeting on the

Those of us who have fished
and played atoncj the Oregon
coast will recognize and appre-
ciate the atmospheric paintings
of James H. -- Haughey.

A recognize artist in Mon-

tana, Mr. Haiighey spent part
of this summer along Oregon
shores painting scenes that
caught his interest We can
honestly say i; that his efforts
were riot in vain and we high-
ly recommend his watercolors.

The artist has exhibited chief-
ly in the Midwest, is a graduate
of Kansas University and stud-

ied under Leroy Greene, Albert
Bloch, Karl Mattem and Ray-

mond Eastwood.

Board to Meet
At Mrs. McLeod's

Mrs. Helen McLeod will enter-
tain Capital Unit No. 9, American
Legion auxiliary board members
and committee chairman, Monday,
Sept. 27, at 7:30 at the home of
Mrs. Walter I Spaulding, 1726
Court st. Committee budgets will
be discussed and activities planned
for the coming year.

SIL.VERTON Mr. and Mrs.
Albert G. Larson are announcing
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Beverly Jean, to Sheldon
Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Con-
rad Johnson. No wedding date has
been set.

CLUB CALENDAR

MONDAY '
Marion auxiliary No. Ml. VTW at ball
p.m., social and business.
Auxiliary to 369th engineers and

409th quartermasters. Quanset hut.
St. Anne's guild of St. Paul's Epis-

copal church.' with Mrs. James Hum-
phrey at 1730 Fairmount street, t p.m.

Past Regents club, no host luncheon,
with Mrs. Herbert J. Ostilnd. 360 E.
Lefelle St.

Chapter AB of PEO. with Mrs. Eric
Butler, 2860 Hulsey ave.. 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY
Rebekah sewing club at hall, all day

quilting.
American Legion auxiliary No. 138.

at Woman's clubhouse, social meeting.

WEDNESDAY
W. S. C. S.. Jason Lee Methodist

church, social afternoon, at church.
Calling committee of Stt Mark's

Lutheran church. 1 :30 at the church.

Eastern Star Social Afternoon club
when it meets Tuesday for a 1:15
o'clock luncheon. Assisting her
will be Mrs. Leo C. Dean, Mrs.
Carl T. Pope, Mrs. Howard Perry,
Mrs. Norris M. Zinn, Mrs. Guy
Newgent, Mrs. Gordon Barker and
Mrs. Ferd Zeeb.

Mrs. Robert Fischer jr., alter-
nate delegate to the republican
national convention, will be the
speaker.
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JAMES H. HAUGHEY
What luxury I Prlntzess takes superb

SEPTEMBER 27 TO OCTOBER 11

l943
ELFSTROM ART GALLERIES

340 COURT. SALEM

woofs, adds the magic of gleaming fur and

presto I the most glamorous collection of

appealing coats you've ever seen. Youll

look so lovely, jfeel so right In these Prlntzess

fashions, elegantly styled and brilliantly

tailored for years of satisfactory wear.

Sizes 10 to 46 10Vi to 26Vi. Exclusive with us.

PAINTINGS OF THE OREGON COAST

Schlesinger & Co, Schlesinger & Co.
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Exclusively Ours

A Maty Muffet originalFall
Fur Coat
SALE!
Now in Full Swing

V--
!
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China Mink O

Russian Squirrels

Persian Lambs O

Mouton Lambs O

Northern Muskrats O

Chinese Kidskins O

7l
put personality in your wardrobe with

a casual coat by PRINTZESS

You want e coot with the right look for yow ... distinctive

well groomed, fashion-rig-ht ...the look that comes

only with masterful tailoring, expert "know-ho- w. That's what you got

In every coot that boors the Print ess label. You ore sure, too

of the unsurpassed value, long wear, and superb quality

for which Prlntee is famous. Sizes 13 to 46. Own exclusively.

$22.95
... and many other fine furs. You
can save as much as 13 during
this ealel

Cxxnrenient terms If desired ... a
small deposit reserves your selection.

A dress to remember... rayon crepe, sein

Schlesinger & Co& Co. buttons 'round the cowl neck yoke and a
cnrefufly side-drap- ed ikirf planned for the

ubimofe in flatttry. Exclusively Owrs. tSchlesinger
X 409 Court St. 409 Court St. II
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